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Registration help
Upgraded touch-tor* registration available (or 
Fan, Summer I and Summer II sessions, with 
twice the number of telephone Snes.

Lovell resigns
Metros head coach Bob Lovdl resigns from the 
men's basketball leant after 12 years, citing 
personal and professional reasons.

Student elections
Presidential candidates lor this week's 
elections to the Undergraduate Student 
Assembly speak out on their platforms
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Gonso will
not seek 
re-election
■  Veteran trustee plans 
to remain active in IU 

affairs; lim e to move on.’

Experts to receive 
honorary degrees

N oted  sp ea k ers  
h ead lin e d ed ica tio n
■  IUPUI University 
Library dedication to take 
place on April 8.

The new IUPUI University Library 
dedication will not be without iu

the
all-day dedication

a nationally syndicated 
mmst based in Washington DC 

speak at an invitation-only 
luncheon for library donor* at the 
Univ*cr*ity Hotel Ballroom from noon 
lo 1:30 p.m.

He is occasionally a guest panelist 
on "The McLaughlin Group* and a 
regular essayist for the MacNeil/ 
Ixbrer New* Hour. Page also a 
biweekly commentator on National 
Public Radio s ’Weekend Sunday * 

Page began his professional 
journalism career as a reporter and 

Rd Kofer 7W Sagamcn in s ta n t city editor for the Chicago 
I be d r d k i t id  April 8. Tribune from 1%9 to 1980 He

became director of the Community 
Affairs Department for WBBM-TV in 
1980, and for two year* was a reporter 
and planning editor for the station 

He is the recipient of many awards 
and honors including hts induction into 
the Chicago Journalism Hall of Fame 
two year* ago

Page was also the recipient of the 
1980 Illinois UPI award for 
community serv ice for an investigative 
piece tilled ’The Black Tan” and the 
Edward Scott Beck Award for his 
reporting on changing South African 
politics in 1976.

Page will join a bevy of other writer* 
and speaker* stated to give 
presentations April 8 

Barbara Fischkr. director of IUPUI 
University Library, will moderate a 
panel discussion titled “Virtual. 
Virtuoso and Virtuous Ubcary" in the 
University Library Auditorium 
beginning at 9:30 a m 

Panelists include:
■  Miriam Drake, dean and director 

of libraries at the Georgia Institute of 
Technology, who will receive an 
honorary degree at the official 
dedication ceremony.

Please see LIBRARY on Page 3

tudents learn about various 
type* of dinosaur* at this year's 
Dmo Fest. sponsored by the IUPUI 
School of Science and the Geology 
Department The Dino Fest was a 
conference with many of the 
world's leading researchers on the 
age of the dinosaur*. It took place 
from March 24 to 26.

After 18 year* as a member of the 
IU Board of Trustee*. Hany Gonso. 
an Indianapolis attorney, will not seek 
re-election when his term expires 
June 30.

Gonso. who quarterbacked I U s 
1968 Rose Bowl team, joined the 
board in 1976 at age 28 A partner in 
the law firm of Ice Milter Donadio 
and Ryan, he hope* to remain active 
in IU affair* by

Bills passed range from alcohol to crime

work on the IU 
F o u n d a tio n 's  
board

“Being a

■  By M archll.Bayh 
had signed 116 of the 178 
bills sent to him by the 
Indiana legislature.

By Christy McKay

juveniles involved in gang activity. It 
provides for gun-free school zones, 
but bans local gun control ordinances 
—  a provision backed by the 
National Rifle Association.

Under House Bill 1063. the death 
penalty could be used for murder* 

mgs and drive-by

and to be heard at all critical stage* 
of a criminal proceeding to the extent 
that the victim 's rights do not 
materially interfere with the 
constitutional rights of the accused."

This resolution must be adopted by

The "Zachary Law." Senate Bill 24. 
which mandates the development of

was one of 178 bills sent lo Gov. 
Evan Bayh after the short session of

The bill was named after a boy who

While this was touted as an “a 
crime" session, only 11 bills di 
with crime, compared lo 32 bills 
budget and finance and 27

Senate Bill 410 gets tougher on 
[hree-time felony offenders and

Opponents argued back and forth 
about the laws because they fell they 
were still not strong enough and that 
the “three-strikes you’re out" was loo 
lenient They asked w hy it takes three 
strikes, saying if criminals would 
serve their full sentence the first time, 
there would not be chances for 
second or third offenses

Senate Joint Resolution 8.-Victims 
Of Crime Constitutional 
Amendment, attempts to strengthen 
the rights of those impacted by crime.

This resolution would amend the 
Indiana Constitution. Article 1. 
Section 13 lo read: “b) The victim of 
a crime or the victim 's legal 
representative, including the next of 
kin of a homicide victim, shall have 
the right to be informed, lo be present

and ratified in a referendum by a 
majority of the state’s voter*.

Similar resolutions have been 
passed by 13 states and arc awaiting 
action in eight other*.

The debate on open containers of 
alcohol in a motor vehick was 
decided this session by House Bill 
1411 It’s provisions include:

■  Suspension of a minor's license 
for up to one year for possession or 
consumption of alcohol while 
operating a motor vehicle. The 
minimum license suspension is 60 
day* if the minor is under age IK,

■  If an intoxicated driver cause* 
bodily injury or death lo more than 
one person, they will be subject to 
being charged with a separate offense 
for each person.

■  A person i* prohibited from 
consuming alcoholic beverages while 
operating a motor vehicle on a public 
highway.

■  Motor vehicle operator* with a 
blood alcohol level of 04 percent are 
prohibited from having an open 
alcoholic beverage container in the 
passenger compartment while the 
motor vehicle is in operation. 
Violation of this law allow* for a 
license suspension of up to one year 
if the person has previously been 
convicted of an open container 
violation or DW|.

Senate Bill IIS  changes the 
presumptive sentence for murder 
from 40 to 50 year*, but reduces the 
additional sentence for aggravating 
factor* from 20 to 10 year* and 
change* the presumptive sentence for 
Class A felonies from 30 lo 15 year*

“Oh yeah, they got lough on crime 
this session." one critic said 
sarcastically.

“What kind of message arc we 
sending to criminals?" asked a

worried survivor of attempted

Senate Dill 410 prohibit* handgun 
licenses for anyone under 18 year* of 
age who has been convicted of a 
Gass A or Class B felony or any 
felony committed while armed or 
which involved violence. It also 
classifies an “assault weapon" as any 
firearm that fires more than one shot 

by a single pull of the

experience." he 
said. “But it'* 
time lo move 
on. I want to Qomo 
concentrate on practicing law. being 
a father and being a husband "

Gonso currently serves as vice 
president of the trustees and chairman 
of the IU presidential search

House Bill 1252 requires the fire 
prevention and building safety

for the purpose of complying with 
and implementing the Americans 
with Disabilities Act by Dec. 31.

Ijuidlorda might want to re-write 
leases and be more specific 
concerning “domestic animals" as 
House Bill 1267 amends the 
definition to include ostriches, rhea, 
emus and animals of the camclid. 
cervidae and bison species

It also amends the definition of 
“livestock" to provide that rallies that 
arc domestic animals are not 
excluded from that definition.

session March 25 to choose the final 
three lo five presidential applicants.

The committee will submit the lop 
three to five names to the trustees by 
Thursday

Gonso said he expect* the board lo 
meet with the finalists and then offer 
the presidential position to one very 
sixm thereafter

Robert H. McKinney, chairman of 
IU Board of Trustees, w as unavailable 
fix comment on Goose’s decision.

The identity of all applicants has 
remained confidential, and their 
confidentiality will remain intact 
unless all agree lo allow publication 
of their candidacies

Gonso said the committee has 
spoken lo applicants ahout releasing 
their names, but will wait to make a 
final decision until after the finalists

B University Library
ceremony marks the periodical database into an on-line

final dedication for I5d
IUPUfs 25th anniversary,
By ClndyCo o o v f D— Jmiw

used by private industry. Drake is 
dean and director of the libraries at 
the Georgia Institute of

The three people who will receive As mayor of Indianapolis for 16 
honorary degrees at the dedication year*. William H. Hudnut III 
of the new IUPUI University launched a program of cultural and 
Library next month have economic development that led lo 
contributed lo the 
making of great

expert on American 
philosopher John 
Dewey, n  editor of a 
37-volume edition of

nearly 50 books and 
scores of articles on

between the city, public

senior fellow of 
Hudson Institute.

“I am very honored

grateful to receive this. I 
bcJievc it reflects the

University i

of the Center existed between myself and IU as 
for Dewey Studies i t  Southern it pertains to IUPUI," Hudnut 
Illinois University. explained

fV
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PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Information com piled By Brian moore

/ 4 c t i u c £ te 4 ,

T u e s d a y / 2 9 th

• C a m p u s  C ru s a d e  (o r C hrist has Bible study 
e ve ry  T u e s d a y  Irom  2 :30  to 3 :3 0  p .m . in B S  3023. 
C o m e  and  join for a time of fellowship with other 
C hristian  students.

• Intervarsity S tudent Fe llow ship  has “T h e  
C h a ra cte r of C a rin g  P eople ’  Bible study eve ry 
T u e s d a y  from 3 to 4 p .m . in E S  2 108. E v e ryo n e  is 
w elco m e. B ring a friend.

• T h e  G re at D ecisio ns Lecture S eries  spo nso red  
by the International Affairs C lu b , S P E A , G lo ba l 
Stu dies, Political S c ie n ce  an d  International H o u s e  
features T h o m a s  F e d o r from 12:15 to 1:15 p .m . in 
C A  3 2 3A .

• T h e  P s ych o lo g y C lu b  spo n so rs  a bro w n bag 
inform ational lecture with Ja m e s  T h o m a s  about 
’ P reparing  for G ra du a te  S ch o o l,’  from 11:30  a .m . 
to 12 :30  p .m . in L D  3129. T h o s e  interested in 
attending should R S V P  at 2 7 4 -6 9 4 7  b y  today.

Wednesday/30th

• T h e  N e w m a n  C e n te r presents a “M idw eek 
M e n u ’  m eal e very W e d n e s d a y  from  5 :30  to 6 :30  
p .m . E n jo y  an a ll-yo u -can -e a t h o m eco ok ed m eal 
for only $ 2 .5 0  per person.

• Intervarsity C hristian Fe llow ship  co nd u cts  “T h e y  
W alk e d  with G o d : S tu d y  of O ld  Te s ta m e n t 
C h a ra cte rs ,’  e very W e d n e s d a y  from  noo n to 1 
p .m . in E S  2 1 08. Bring  a sack lunchl

• T h e  P s ych o lo g y  C lu b  spo n so rs  a fund raiser 
benefitting G le a ne rs  F o o d  Bank , from  11 a .m . to 6 
p .m . on the first floor of the L D  Building. 
C ontributors will receive a free b a g of popco rn  for 
e ve ry ca n n ed  o r dry go o d  they bring.

• T h e  S o cio lo g y C lu b  has a m eeting starting at 
2 :3 0  p .m . in C A  306. Pro fesso r C o lin  W illiam s of 
the S o cio lo g y departm ent will speak on his n e w  
book (co -au th o red  with M artin W e inb e rg  and  D o u g  
P ryo r) ’ D u a l Attraction: U n d e rstanding  Bisexuality. 
All interested persons are w elco m e. R efreshm ents 
will be  pro vided.

• T h e  A m e rica n  S ociety  of M echanica l E n g in e e rs  
will h ave  a m eeting from 12 to 1 p .m . in S L  2048.

Frlday/1st

• Intervarsity C hristian Fe llow ship  presents 
“Building a C hristian C o m m u n ity  on a C o m m u te r 
C a m p u s ’  with Kent Ziessler, a m e m b er of the 
intervarsity staff at IP F W . T h e  m eeting takes place 
at E n g le w o o d  C hristian C h u rc h  from 7 to 8 :30  
p .m . with volleyball beforehand at 6 p .m . C all 
M arianne  at 2 9 0 -9 2 3 3  for directions.

Sunday/3rd

• T h e  N e w m a n  C e n te r co nd u cts  a m ass/religious 
w orksho p  from 4 p .m . to 5 :3 0  p .m . e ve ry  S u n d a y.

Tueaday/5th

• T h e  International Affairs C lu b , G lo ba l S tudies, 
the S ch o o l of Public and  E n vironm ental Affairs, 
the departm ent of political science  and 
International H o u s e  present their G re at D ecisio ns 
Lecture  S eries  with R ichard  Fred lan d  and  “N e w  
W o rld  Disorder? U .S . in S ea rch  of a R o le ,’  from 
1 2 :15  to 1:15 p .m . in C A  3 2 3 A .

• T h e  Philanthropic S tu dies S ociety  presents 
‘ D o ing  W e ll W hile  D o in g  G o o d : W h a t Y o u  N e ed  to 
K n o w  for a S uccessfu l C a re e r in Nonprofit 
M a n a g e m e n t' from 3 to 4 p .m . in the U niversity 
Library A uditorium .

Tuesday/12th

• T h e  G re at D e cisio n s  Lecture S eries  spo nso red
by the International Affairs C lu b . S P E A , G lo bal 
Studies, Political S c ie n ce  an d  International H o u s e  
features C h a rle s  W in slo w  speaking on "Islam  and 
Politics: Eg yp t, A lgeria  and  Tu n is ia ’  from 12 :15  to 
1 :15 p .m . in C A  3 2 3 A ._________________________________

Black Student Union 
1994-95 Elections

Those interested in running for 
the olfices of president and vice 
president for the academic year 
1994-95, can pick up an application 
in the Black Student Union Oflice 
located in the Old Library Room 
006D.

All candidates must have their 
applications submitted by March 30. 
1994.

Individuals must meet the 
following requirements: be a full
time student in good standing and

not listed on any university check list 
and/or on any academic and/or 
disciplinary probation, have 
accumulated at least 26 semester 
hours as recognized by the university 
and have a cumulative G rade Point 
Average of 2.3 or above as certified 
by the university.

Elections will take place in the old 
library entrance area W ednesday 
April 6 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Voters 
must present a student I.D. in order to 
cast their ballot.

available, so register with Fiona at 278- 
2260 as soon as possible. Th e  event 
includes strategies for people with

Newman Club clothing drive
A clothing drive, sponsored by the 

Newman Club, will take place April 3 to 
April 30 and will benefit area homeless 
people through the ’ Reaching Out 
Ministry.’ Drop off clothes in boxes 
around campus or on the front porch of 
the Newman Center.

Student a Bought for IU PUI

Students in any school or division who 
have a minimum 2.5 G P A . are in good 
standing with the university and have 
completed at least 12 credit hours at 
IUPUI are eligible to apply for a Student 
Ambassador position. Student 
Ambassadors work throughout the year 
hosting university conferences, 
receptions, seminars and other special

Applications are available in the 
Student Activities Office (L Y  002). Career 
and Employment Services (B S  2010), 
Student Affairs Office (U N  129), Herron 
School of Art dean's office and Ball 
Residence Hall (BR  134). Deadline to 
submit applications is noon Wednesday 
April 13. Questions should be directed to 
Freda Lucre at 274-3931 or Karen Marks 
at 274-3211.

American Aaaoclatlon of Zoo  
K «

Organisation Sett Defence 
Workshop

A Self Defense Workshop sponsored 
by the Disabled Students Organization 
takes place Tuesday April 5 from a to 6 
p.m. in the south aerobics room of the 
Natatorium. A limited amount of space is

Leadership
Workshop

T h e  final Leadership W orksho p  
for this sem ester will be held on 
Tu e s d a y  M arch 29 at 6 :30  p.m . in 
the University Library auditorium. 
Th is  program  is on 'M otivation and 
Creativity’  and will be facilitated by 
Robert Bedford, director of the 
Office of Multicultural Student 
Affairs.

Th is  program  is free and open 
to the public. Fo r m ore information 
call the Student Activities Office at 
274-3931.

several other wild spades that share his 
domain. G o  to BS 3027 for a packet

Swim club practice at I II  
Natatorium all thla

The  IUPUI swim du b  will have swim 
practice at the IU Natatorium alt this week. 
Practices will take place Monday through 
Thursday from 8 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 8 to 10 p.m. Call Molly Smith at 686- 
9374 for information. Swimmers need a 
recreation pass to use the pool.

Free pizza and Papal at Honors 
Club campus blood drive

The  Student Center Courtyard will host 
the Honors Club campus wide blood drive 
for the Indiana Regional Blood Center 
March 28 and 29 from noon to 4 p.m.
There will be free pizza and Pepsi for 
anyone who donates blood. For those who 
request, the confidential results of their 
cholesterol screening, blood typing and 
HIV testing will be mailed. The  student 
organization that has the most people 
donate in their d ub's name will win a free 
pizza party compliments of Pizza Hut 
(enough for 50 members only). Other dubs 
and organizations will also be giving away 
items in booths surrounding the

Win a free 6-inch sub and a pop for your 
student organization.

The  American Association of Zoo 
Keepers presents “Bowling for Rhinos’  
Saturday April 16 from 6:30 in 9:30 p.m. at 
All Star Bowl in Eastgate.

Team s of four will bowl to help raise 
money for a national effort to support the 
protection of an endangered species, the 
rhino. Th e  AA ZK  sponsors the event with 
all monies going directly to Ngare Sergoi, a 
preserve provided for these rhinos in 
Kenya. Africa. This preserve not only gives 
a safe habitat to the black rhino but also

library courtyard In April
Greek W eek w »  take place in the 

Library Courtyard during Monday April 11 - 
Wednesday April 13. Take a break from 
the food court and enjoy hot dogs and 
popcorn or have some fun at the 
numerous sporting activities that will take 
place. Also, there will be booths set up to 
inform the campus and community of our 
Greek System and their philanthropic 
projects. This event is sponsored by the 
IUPUI Greek Coundl which is comprised 
of members of Alpha Phi Alpha, Delta 
Gam m a. Kappa Alpha Psi. Phi Mu and Pi 
Kappa Phi. Money benefits each 
organization's philanthropy.

Materials are available in the Student 
Activities Office L Y  002.

The  Newman Club will have an end-of- 
the-year cook-out Saturday April 23 at the 
Newman Center starting at 6:30 p.m. 
Please bring a dessert, chips or salad. 
Meat, buns and soft drinks will be 
provided.

Delta Qamma Honor Roll
Zeta Pi Chapter of Delta Gam m a had 

their semester Scholarship Awards 
Dessert on February 27. Scholastic 
achievers were recognized as follows: 

Highest Member G P A : Laura Freeman 
Highest Pledge G PA : Loni Weingardt 
Most Improved G PA : Brandi Oaks 
Anchormate G PA : Laura Freeman and 

Wendy Hamm 
4.0 G PA : Laura Freeman 
Dean's List Kendra Aldrich. Kathy 

Matanich, Susan Stone, Jennifer Surface 
Class with Highest G PA : Seniors 
To p  10 G PA s: Laura Freeman, Kendra 

Aldrich. Jennifer Surface, Kathy Matanich. 
Susan Stone. W endy Hamm, Angela 
Lacy, Loni Weingardt. Gloria Quiroz, Maia

Student Activities 
Honor Banquet

Nom inations for the 20th A nnual 
Student Activities Honors Banquet are 
currently being accepted. T h e  criteria 
and procedures for nominating a person 
m a y be picked up at either the 
Undergraduate Student A ssem bly Office, 
the Student Activities Office or the 
dean 's  office in U N  129. Recipients will 
be honored at the banquet on April 20  at 
the University Place Hotel Ballroom . If 
yo u  w ould like further information, please 
call C arm en  Marshall at 2 7 4 -3907  ext. 8 
or Ja n e  Petty in the Student Activities 
Office at 274-3931. T h e  deadline for all 
nominations is M arch 22  at 5 p.m . 
Nom inations should be sent to: C arm en  
Marshall, Com ptroller, N a m e  of the 
aw ard (not the nom inee), c/o U S A . 815 
W . M ichigan St. L Y  006A , Indianapolis. 
IN 46202.

Multicultural Festival of the Arts

Or. Conwl Wm I

The Multicultural Festival of the Arts takes 
place May 12 starting at 7 p.m. in the 
Madame C  J .  Walker Theater.

Keynote speaker will be Dr. Cornel West, 
writer, philosopher and director of the Afro- 
American studies department of Princeton 
University. West has written more than 12 
books including the New York Tim es 
bestseller. ’ Race Matters*

Cost of the event is $10 for IUPUI 
students and $15 for faculty, staff and 
community guest. Tickets are available in 
the Office of Multicultural Student Affaire.

Miss Black and Gold Pageant
Alpha Phi Alpha presents the 

Miss Black and Gold Pageant and 
Dance Saturday April 2 at the 
Madame C .J . Walker Ballroom 
from 7 to 9 p.m. A  party takes 
place after the ceremony from 10 
p.m. to 3 a.m. Tickets are $5.

The event was originally 
scheduled for March 5. The  men 
of Alpha Phi Alpha would like to 
apologize for any inconvenience 
this change has caused. For ticket 
information calf 291-0892 or 283- 
1185.
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Liberal learning coming of age at national schools
■  National university 
administrators battle to 
give students a more 
well-rounded education.

Ensuring that students receive a 
strong liberal education is no longer 
the mission solely of the liberal arts

More and more university

brood range of analytical skills that

Addressing the reality that more than 
half of its institutional membership is 
made up of universities that, with 
liberal am  colleges, share a 
commitment to liberal education, a 
name change proposed by the 
Association of American Colleges 
was approved by members attending 
the business meeting at A AC's 80th

infuse liberal learning into their 
programs as they ftnd their graduates 
unable to compete in the global 
marketplace because they lack the

are entering, everybody is essential 
We have an educational system, a 
college system, preparing people for 
work in which that principle has not 
always been followed ... You are in 
the slurring role. You're the heroes in 
this story because you do understand 
how critical a liberal education is for

and American Creativity” -  in 
Washington. D.C.. earlier (his year. 
The association's new name is the 
Association of American Colleges and

Secretary of Labor Robert Reich 

them. ‘In  this new economy which we

The new name, incorporating 
‘Universities.'* recognizes a historical 
reality that has influenced AAC since 
its founding in 1915. The association's 
membership has always included 
colleges and universities.

"AACAU proudly recognizes in iu 
new name that the association is all its

and staff, together with the name 
change, point the way towards 
ensuring the must mum impact ol 
AACAU’* programming upon 
students faculty and administrators in 
every academic setting 

A* a philosophy of learning, liberal 
education reaches across disciplines 
and social and cultural boundaries 
AACAU'* work on the notion’s 
campuses has turned that philosophy 
into scores of practical programs, 
workshops and projects, publications 
and networks that link academic 
disciplines to the need* of a changing

aays president Paula P. Brownlee. 
"The strategic planning of our board

Recently the FYw Charitable Trusts 
provided SI.8 million to fund a new

initiative between the aswcioiion and 
the Council of Graduate Scfomls that 
allows AACAU to build on its work 
of helping graduate, universities 
rethink how they are preparing 
graduate students to become the nest 
generation of professor* in our 
nation's community and liberal arts 
college*, and comprehensive and 
research umvrr*iticv

Scores of universities have already 
applied to be the five lead institutions 
in the priced

In 1993. the hud  Inundation gave 
AACAU SI I million to fund 
"Amcncjn Commitments Diversity, 
Democracy and Liberal learning” a 
mult i-project initiative on 
multiculturalism that now has h() 
college* and universities working on

curriculum reform
"Higher education's primary role 

is to prepare students for their 
career choices as well as the 
fcsponsibililies they will face as 
citizens m a den*sialic society." 
said Brownlee

“Such a citizenry must be skilled 
in nuking difficult decisions for it* 
communities, families and the 
wivkplace

This ciwe belief has been upheld 
by our liberal art* colleges through 
good times and had AACAU’* 
members believe that a liberal 
education is essential in every 
degree program, whether students 
are preparing lor professional nr 
vocational careers, or studying the 
arts and sciences majurv'*

Library
C*Ui*uidfivm gagt 1

■  James Neal, dean of IU libraries
■  Obioma Nnaemeka.

Women’s Studies and 
French professor al IUPU1.

There will be a book signing with 
authors Dorothy Collins, Cedi Bynl, 
Alan Nolan and former IU Chancellor 
Herman B Wells at the University

library circulation area, second level, 
horn 3 JO lo 4 JO pan. Abo, authors 
Dan Carpenter and Fred Cavinder will 
autograph their books in the library's 
lower level from noon to 1:30 pan. 
April 9.

The official dedication ceremony, 
open to the public, will be on the 
library's fourth floor from 2 to 2:25 
pan. There will be a public reception 
and self-guided tours of the library’s 
high-tech facilities bom 3 to 5 pan.

We Need You!
The Sagamore is currently 

researching a story on home 
ling

Out of ewrv <MUr you gne T* 
right hack muoUtf finer* fc|hi Mifctipo 
to rrvirrh Rcutlu-drtvcit t e e m  that 
helped the tumval ram g) fmm oar out of 
foe loose oal of two n  the list 60 icarv lo 
i(*nt IUII4M UMM5

News
Compile bj Brian Mtkr

Counselors available 
for admission advice

representatives from the IUPUI 
office of Admissions at one of 
seven Indianapolis area libraries.

Counselors will help students 
complete admission applications 
for (he second summer session 
and the fall semester.

Applications will be available 
for admissions if you wish to 
complete one at one of the 
sessions. There will be a S25 
application fee.

The sessions will take place at 
the following times and libraries:

■  March 29, frorfi 4-7 pan.
Lawrence. Nora, Plainfield and

Southport
■  March 31, from 4*7 pan.
Warren, Pike and Franklin/

For further information please 
contact the IUPUI Office of 
Admissions at 274-5516.

Silver anniversary 
celebration w rapup

Community guests, alumni, 
students, staff and faculty are 
invited to attend the 6th Annual 
Spring Celebration Dance.

The pinner and dance will be at 
the Indiana Roof Ballroom at 
7 JO  pan.

The IUPUI Student Activities 
Program Board will be sponsoring

Tickets arc available by calling 
the Student Activities Office at 
274-3931.

Riley awarded for 
safety program

The CASPER, Community 
Appreciation for Service in 
Public Enlightenment and 
Relations, award has been 
presented to Riley Hospital for its 
Automotive Safety for Children

The program was cited by the 
Central Indiana United Way/ 
Community Service Council for 
iu  10-year commitment to 
strengthening the use of seat 
restraints statewide among

Evergreen/EAGLE, an 
expanding aviation 

ground support 
contractor has im m edi

ate openings for the 
following position(s):

Mail Handlers
This is a part-time position during our night sort operation between the 

hours of 12.00 am to 3 0 0  am. Mon - Sal. We an* looking for individuals 
who enjoy working as part of a team in a fast-paced physical environ

m ent Responsibilities include sorting hags and packages of f xpress and 
Priority mail for overnight delivery. Attention to detail is a must and 

repetitive lifting of bags weighing up to 75 lb*, is required.

EvcrgreervTAGlt offers a starting wage of $9.88 per hour and company 
paid benefits including medical and life insurance, 2 weeks paid 

vacation, 11 holidays, and retirement saving* programs.

Applications must be picked-up al the main entrance of our 
Indianapolis International Airport location 24 hours per day:

United States Postal Service 
Eagle Network Hub 

2475 South Hoffman Rd.
Indianapolis, IN 46241

For directions ONLY to the Hub, 
please call security al 487-4291.

CASPER awards arc presented 
annually in recognition of 
outstanding interpretation of 
solutions to community service 
and problems.

Syndicated 
cartoonist featured

Nicole Hollander. < 
the character Sylvia, will be the 
featured speaker at the Friends of 
Women's Studies luncheon

Hie IUPUIi n e i u r u iSagamore
Snaran O

ACP National Pacem*er. 1992; NSPA/ACP All American: 198*92; 
ICPA Division 11 Newspaper of the Year: 1985-92 

ICPA Division 11 Adrertisir* of the Year. 1989.1992 
CSPA Medalist 1991; Silver Crown Winner: 1992

U M r  In CUM
Trent D.McNcricy

PwspectfoM Cater
Brim Moore [ ) * £ ? * * * "

Thom* F. Frrrbani » w i ! n r , ' ,T l Christy McKay

N u n M W r
Brim Mohr

Asst, tews Cater
J-M. Brown

Osm Cater
Jean Flunked

S r i !  Crooe Mark Owens S a f te S T "
I p t i M o
B a a m n G a PNridtJ. McKeand

C M m W
J G  Moore

The luncheon will begin at 
11:30 aon. at the Crystal Yacht 
Club.

Technology Expo

Campus Equipment Plus, CEP, 
will host its fourth annual CEP 
Expo *94.

The event will be from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. on March 30 at the 
University Place Conference 
Center, rooms 132 and 137.
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Upgraded touch-tone registration  
system  installed  for stu d en ts
■  Office of the Registrar 
adds phone lines to 
increase students 
capabilities for registration.

phone lines as the previous version, 
allowing students to register t o  more or the computer where a

There are slight differences in the 
way the new version works, making 
some information published in the they listen to the directions and 

the schedule of < ‘

One difference is the use of the nine 
pound (9#) key versus the zero pound 

The registrar has announced that an (Off) as in the present system.
Another i

be available for the 1994 Fall, way the personal identification number need to  multiple phooe
Summer I and Summer II sessions is handled If the student’s PIN is the system.

The new registration version will same as his birth date, the system will If students have any questions or
allow the caller to register t o  more require a change of PIN to a random problems with the registration system

semester or session in a number of the student's choosing they should call the Registration Help

Unclaimed scholarships available
■  More than $10 billion 
in scholarships currently 
available for students.

Scholarships are not only t o  low

The general public is oof aware 
hat more than SIO billion in

single phone call.
The new version has twice as i

before proceeding to the registration Line at 274-1508 during normal 
process. This number will be used to  registration hours.

77-/£Experienced Team

Candidates;
C A R M E N  D . M A R S H A L L  -  President 
D A R R E N  K L IN G L E R  - Vice President 
W IL L IA M  T. LEW IS - Com ptroller  
JERRY S M IT H  -  Secretary

Vision

Bring experienced, diverse leadership to student governm ent and be an effective 
voice w ith the IU P U I administration and entire com m unity.

Goals

-Increase m ulticultural awareness and sensitivity.
* Increase student awareness of available technology.
-  Increase student participation in the decision m aking process.

A genda

-  Ensure student view s are incorporated in the com pleted Student Center
-  Place m otivated students on available IU P U I committees
-  Encourage student support of Athletics
* Address traditional as w ell as non-traditional students' concerns and needs
-  Address on-site child care needs for students

•Student Government

T T /ii^ v E T x p e r ie n c e d  
earn

■94 - U n d e r g r a d e  S f r tfy n ' A ssy rn b /y -/? g

Drive Intensity Those aren't words 
you're likely to see in many course 
requirements Then again. Army ROTC 
is unlike any other elective It's 
hands-on excitement ROTC will 
challenge you mentally and phys
ically through intense leadership 
training Training that builds charac

ter. self-confidence and decision-making 
skills Again, words other courses sel
dom use But they're the credits you 

need to succeed in life ROTC is 
open to freshmen and sophomores 
without obligation and requires 
about 4 hours per week Register 
this term for Army ROTC.

ARMY ROTC
m  uumsT coma cocui tog ca» tul

For delaili, visit Room 342, 320 Union Drive North.
O r  c a l l  2 7 4 -0 0 7 3

President

Carmen D. Marshall

☆  Vice-President

Darren Klingler
^ • C o m p t r o l l e r

William T. Lewis
☆  Secretary

Jerry Smith

Doctor discusses real meaning behind work
■  Gregory Ensing, 
pediatric cardiologist, 
breaks through common 
stereotypes of doctors.

Pamela Durant
CMfokUuy a Tki SofBmtn

Surrounded by a maze of 
electronic equipment. Dr. Gregory 
Ensing, pediatric cardiologist 
utilized a model of the heart and 
video tapes to leach about the hean 
on the final night of the Mini- 
Medical School. Outlining the 
anatomy and physiology of the 
heart. Ensing explained some of 
the current techniques utilized in 
cardiology.

Ultrasound -  not Just for 
p rrgaaat women

Ultrasound is a noo-invasive way 
to look at what might be wrong 
with the heart In pediatric patients 
nearly all heart disease is initially 
diagnosed by echocardiogram. In 
half of the newborns requiring 
heart surgery echocardiography 
provides detailed information that 
makes more invasive techniques 
such as catheterization

unnecessary.
When cardiologists talk Doppler, 

they're not talking about the weather, 
but a way to measure Mood Dow.

Utilizing the Doppler effect and 
computerized color enhancement, the 
cardiologist secs color changes that 
signify turbulence. This can indicate a 
child with a Mood flow problem

The heart is the size of a fist -  
something easy for most people to 
visualize. But what about a baby? The 
analogy is true here too, and it is a 
credit to modern medicine that 
surgeons can operate on something

the size of a strawberry and save a 
child's life.

Thanks to “head cam," a video 
camera worn by a pediatric cardiac 
surgeon, students were able to 
witch the insertion of a patch over 
the hole in a heart of a newborn.

Continuing education officials 
have had meetings with the dean’s 
office and are deciding which 
topics will be covered next 
October. Those interested in 
attending a Mini-Medical School 
should look for a catalog to be 
published this summer.

Good Friday 
Ecumenical Service 

April 1 ,1994
11:30 a.m.

The Newman Center 
1309 Michiĝ m St

(Next door to Ronald McDonald 
House) 632-4378

SECRETARY
JE R R Y
SMITH

Major
Accounting

CQMPJRQLIER 

W ILLIAM  T . 
L E W IS

Major
CrimJnaUustice

D A R R E N
K L IN G L E R

Public Affairs

PRESIDENT 
C A R M EN  D. 
M A R SH A LL

Major
RHIT Management

I
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Family Practitioners

■ More family doctors are graduating because of 
efforts by the Commission for Higher Education.

T he IU Medical Center is 
producing more family 
practitioners to wodc in the 
undeserved areas o f the stale.

O f course, the Commission for 
Higher Education provided an 
incentive for them to do so - 
produce mote family doctors or 
lose funding.

In October 1992. the

the long hours and the requirement 
to know vasts amount of 
knowledge about all aspects of

comprehensive plan to change the 
trend o f graduating doctors in 
Indiana. Because the IU School o f 
Medicine and the IU Medical 
Center provides 50 percent o f the 
doctors in the state, the 
commission's plan centered around 
them.

According to the American 
Association of American Colleges, 
the number o f graduating medical 
students who entered into family 
medicine in the country has 
declined in recent years. In 1983, 
20.2 percent o f graduating seniors 
entered family medicine. In 1992, 
that number represented only 10.9 
percent o f all medical students.

As a result, rural areas around 
the country were —  and still are —  
being underserved. In 1991,43 
counties in Indiana were designated 
as medically underserved by the 
Indiana Department of Health. The 
situation was serious in one-third of 
those counties and affects o vera ll. 
health care in rural areas and small 
towns. __

One reason that the number of 
family practitioners has declined in 
recent years is the emergence o f 
specialty fields. This has resulted in 
a clustering o f new physicians in 
large cities and a fall-off in the 
family-care physicians most 
needed in inner cities and rural 
areas.

The pay and prestige o f 
specialties seem to be more 
pleasing to medical students than

The plan adopted by the 
commission placed emphasis on 
changing all that.

It required the Medical Center 
and the School of Medicine, the 
only one in the state, to produce 
seven family doctors per year with 
a goal of having at least 65 entering 
into family practice residencies 
each year by 1999. If the school 
failed to meet those numbers, it 
would lose funding beginning in 
1995.

As a result o f the threat o f losing 
some o f its funding, the school has 
reached the levels outlined by the 
commission well before 1999.

This year. 65 students out of a 
graduating class of 259 made 
family practice their choice for a 
residency program. That number 
reflects 25 percent o f the class, 
more than twice the percentage of 
two years ago.

The plan adopted by the 
commission also gave students 
incentives to enter into family

The program offers free tuition 
to the IU School o f Medicine to 
students who agree to work at least 
four years as family doctors in 
communities that have doctor 
shortages.

So far, seven students have taken 
advantage of the frce-tuilion

Because o f the requirements put 
forth by the Commission for Higher 
Education, the IU School of 
Medicine and the IU Medical 
Center will deliver the necessary 
doctors needed to give primary care 
to the stale's most underserved

DamCm tftrTkiSagim frt

Bom  Again
I People can find meaning in life through the experience of being a bom again Christian.

T
heir are people who know that there is a
God. but they're lost and don't know how to 
find Him. To find meaning in life, they can 
experience a change in their lives including 
peace, contentment, hope, joy and faith. A 

person's whole outlook on life can change once they 
find God. Their lifestyles, the places they like to go. 
the way they talk, even who they see or associate 
with may change In order to find a more meaningful 
life people need to understand that they can be bom

In order to be a born-again Christian, a person must 
go through a process. This includes faith, repentance 
and baptism of water and spirit.

First of all. one of the synonyms of faith is belief 
According to Hebrew 11:6. "He that cometh to God must 
believe that he is and a rewardcr to them that diligently seek 
him." To diligently seek him means to base an earnest 
endeavor, a desire to continue in the pursuit for the knowledge 
of God. One could continue to seek for a thorough knowledge 
of God with new perspectives and a new way of life.

In Psalm 42:2. "As a hart panteth after the water brooks, so 
panteth my soul after thee. O God." To have an unquenchable 
thirst for God would be like a deer that thirsted after the water 
brook from the pursuit of his adversary In other words, if one 
doesn't believe there is a God how would one ever find him

In Hebrew 11:1. "Now faith is the substance of things hoped 
for and the evidence of things not seen " The word substance 
means standing under or supportive of that which is not seen 
When in despair there is hope for a better tomorrow and a new 
lease on life.

After a person believes there is a God, that person then needs 
to repent Repentance means to regret or have remorse, being 
sorrowful for things one has done against God. In Psalms 512 
King David said. "Against thee only, have I sinned, and done 
this evil in thy sight; that thou mightest be justified w hen thou 
speakest, and be clear when thou judges! " Anything opposed 
to G od's words is sin and sin is coming short of the glory of 
God.

Mark 1.4 talks about how John baptized in the wilderness

P atricia

P ie r c e

unto repentance for the remission of sin Jesus then came 
after the imprisonment of John and said. ’The time is 
fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at hand repent ye. and 
believe the gospel "

Just to believe knd repent are only the first two steps of the 
gospel and this is not enough It is necessary that a person 
receive the Holy Ghost In Acts 2:38. Peter, an apostle of 
Jesus Christ, spoke w ith authority and said. "Repent and be 
baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the 
remission of sin. and >e shall receive the gift of the Holy 
G host" Jesus had told the apostle to wait for the promise that 
John had preached John baptized unto repentance with 
water, but Jesus would baptize with the Holy Ghost and 
frre t Matthew 3 11). After Jesus had ascended to heaven 
the 12 apostles went to Jerusalem and waited for the Holy 

Ghost in the upper room They continued in prayer and supplication 
unjo God.

"And when the day of Pentecost was fully come, they were all with 
one accord in one place. And suddenly there came a sound from heaven 
as ol a rushing mighty wind, and it filled all the house where they were 
sitting And there appeared unto them cloven tongues like as of fire, and 
it sat upon each of them And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, 
and began to speak with other tongues, as the spirit gave them 
utterance" (Acts 2:1-4).

In my life. I have benefited from this same experience the apostle had 
I believe in God and this experience has placed me into the right 
standing with God. It is written that *XJod is no respecter of person." 
what he has done for one he'll do for another (Acts 10 34). For 
example. Jevus accepted the gentiles as well as the Jews: as this verse 
describes. "And they of the circumcision which believed were 
astonished, as many as came with Peter, because that on the gentile also 
were poured out the gift of the Holy Ghost" (Acts 10:45)

To find meaning in life, 1 chose the one who created me l.et me 
present a metaphor wherever a product is made, we usually take it back 
to that same manufacturer if there are any problems. For example, if I 
have a foreign car and it needs to be repaired I would take it to the same 
dealer that manufactured it Likewise, as my creator God knows what I 
need

Patricia Purer is a u>phomon majoring in nursing

Theoretically he s h o u ld  be 
c ra s h in g  to  th e  g ro u n d !

v -  vr*

Your Voice Vote
enough to fix ruts in lots.

Why is it we pay an extra fee each 
semester for a parking card and 
maintenance on the lott? Yet, the gravel lots 
aeroas from the business building have 
chuckholes the size of our nation's largest 
rock quarry?

Our parking fee account, like the activity 
fee account, must contain the money 
necessary to fill these holes. We believe the 
interest alone would probably pay for the 
gravel.

If the question is the weather, we can 
name numerous days in the last 30 where 
there have been little to no snow and ice. 
These days could have been used to fill the 
chuckholes. at least on the center, main

not a way to voice opinions.
Professor Monroe Little and editor in chief 

Trent Me Neeley need guidance. I find it 
very disheartening to see a university 
professor set such a poor example for 
students. Mr. Me Neeley's behavior is 
equally chidish. Pouting and cheap insults 
are not ways to achieve your goals or 
express your opinions. 1 think mutual 
apologies are in order. I also believe a 
private discussion would be more 
productive in the future.

* "Why do you look at the speck of sawdust 
' in your brother's eye and pay no attention 
to the plank in your own eye7 '

Seum/UbemlArb

Editor's m m : An invitation 
to meet privately with Professor Little 
several weeks a to  He declined

■  Projections based on foil 
occupancy of students.

When I read "Students to Pay Millions for 
New Center." Feb. 28. 1994,1 did a double 
take. Did I come across that way? While I 
recognized my phrases in the article, the 
setting in which they were quoted could 
lead members of the IUPUI community to 
become discouraged with the student center 
project. That would be farthest from my 
desire. Much of what I shared was history, 
and in that context, the information should 
have been treated as history.

While it was true that I had been asked to 
prepare a five-year projection of the costs 
for operating the center, including 
programs, furnishings, staff and superficial 
renovation, there was much I could not have 
known at that lime. We did not know 
whether there would be other occupants of 
the University Library building. Therefore, 
my projections were based on full 
occupancy by the student center functions. 
We did not know that the structure for the 
collection and distribution of the student 
activity fee, which includes the Student 
Center fee. would be changed.

The projection I made was for the purpose 
of making a reasonable estimate of what fee 
itudd tu  should start paying in order to be in 
a favorable position when the building was 
ready to become a student center.

It is true that renovating the old library 
will be expensive and it is likely that 
students wilt have to help bear the cost of 
that. It is not known where the money will 
come from or how much money is needed

IA record number of candidates are vying for USA offices in this week's elections.

S
ince being elected president in April of 1993,1 
have seen and been involved in changes here at 
IUPUI. Some of these changes include: the 
opening of a new library, the promise of a 

student center, a new traditional event (Campus Quest) 
and increased authority to allocate a broader portion of 
the student activity fee by the Undergraduate Student 
Assembly.

IUPUI is a dynamic campus with distinct goals for 
the future. Student government is part of this new

The Undergraduate Student Assembly's main 
purpose is to represent the student body. As 
president, the wants and needs of the students arc my 
highest priority. I believe every student would agree 
that this should be the primary responsibility of the USA 
president.

Students at IUPUI want to get involved. Sometimes, the) 
don’t know how. The main focus for this year's USA was the 
student center. When the student center is built, the university 
will see involvement tike never before. The future USA must 
be aware of this.

Sure, the draft of the building has been completed this year, 
but what about the governing of the center? Students w ill lead 
in the implementation and help oversee all programming of the 
student center. Your new USA government will he charged 
with implementing a student board for this purpose Being 
prepared for this challenge should be the focal point of next 
year's officers

A serious problem, however, is the low turnout at USA 
elections. Some members of the IUPUI administration have a 
hard time accepting the views of the USA because of the low 
voter turnout. They aren't sure if students are behind the

KEN
Scales

uncontcstcd races for the vice president, comptroller, and 
secretary positions This year there are a record number of 
candidates running for student government offices Seventeen 
candidates have decided to run for offices in student 
government Five arc seeking the office of president Four are 
seeking each of the other offices.

Thcrc arc also candidates running on tickets. These 
candidates have decided to hand together as a learn with 
common goals and beliefs and run for office There is no 
doubt that this >car's election will be exciting

Just remember that your vote, no matter who you vote for, 
adds to the legitimacy of next year's government, which 
helps them rcprcsenl you.

I was a student who had been around for a few years, and 
decided last year to run for office to make a change for the

rhe i

With the addition of the Undergraduate 
Education Center to the mix in the student 
center the whole picture changes. Financing 
will be different, and the programs will help 
involve UEC students with campus life. All 

1 have the opportunity to build a 
I campus community in the student 
The expenses will be worth it.

In 1990 less than 300 students voted. The trend, however, 
seems to he improving. Last year 500 students voted. This is 
still far from the 19,000 students the USA represents, however.

Over 150 students showed up a! a town hall meeting last 
September to voice their opinion about the Student Center. 
With the support from you. the old library building will be a 
Student Center. When students get behind the Undergraduate 
Student Assembly they help facilitate the needs and the wants 
of IUPUI Students

As I mentioned earlier, the USA is moving ahead, More 
students are involved in the student government than ever 
before.

Last year, although four individuals ran for the USA 
presidency, there was a great disappointment because of the

 ̂ officers, like past officers, will learn the intricacies of student 
government policy at a retreat There, they will work on team building 
and gain experience to help improve your student government next year

Demand certain qualities out of your new officers Make sure lhc> are 
easy to talk to.

Student government has had an open door policy this year If we 
couldn't directly help a student, we lound someone who could Much of 
my time was set aside to help students with problems. Expect this out of 
sour new officers. Elect individuals who share your goals and who 
demonstrate the time tor students

Increased involvement for students is a key to a belter academic life. 
Studies hjve shown that students who get involved with university 
activities have better grades und excel much quicker in their academic 
careers.

I understand that not all students can get involved in extra-curricular 
activities. IUPUI is a campus filled with students who work and raise 
families, hut there is something that every student can do — vote

Take a minute out of your day this week to make a difference. The 
locations arc listed in this week's edition of The Sagamore

Unlike last year, students will have a choice of who lo elect in every 
office. This is an exciting new time for the campus and student 
government

Make sure you're pari of it. Read the candidates' platforms, listen to 
what they say at their forums and vote for a new voice that will lead the 
USA into a new era

Also, hold them accountable for what they sav at the elections once 
they are elected

I have enjoved being your president I would like to express my 
warmest wishes to the new Undergraduate Student Assembly 
administration

Ken Scales a the president of the l hdergraduate Student Assembly



To the IUPUI Undergraduate Students:

M embers o f the faculty, 
adm inistration and staff urge you to 
take the tim e to vote for your student

Candidates who have chosen to run in
the elections deserve your 

consideration. They have given o f 
their tim e and effort to 

reach out and represent you.
I Please listen to what they have to say

and then vote for those you think will
serve you b est

Please do not take this lightly. We care 
about what you think, and we want you

to get involved.

M embers o f the IUPUI Faculty,

governm ent officers.

Thank you!

Staff and Adm inistration.
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Another Witskin joins Metros
■  Two time All-American and Carmel High School 
graduate comes to IUPUI as men's head tennis coach.

The men's tennis team will have its 
fourth new head coach in two seasons

Rick Witskin. recently appointed 
director of marketing and certified 
tennis professional for the 
Indianapolis Tennis Center, will be the 
new head coach for the team starting 
this fall.

”1 think it's an exciting positive step 
for the men's tennis team." said Todd 
Witskin, director of the Indianapolis 
Tennis Center and brother of Rick 
Witskin.

Todd Witskin added that his brother 
has the depth of knowledge of tennis 
needed to make the men's tennis 
program a successful one.

‘The men's tennis team has lacked 
continuity in a coach and I think Rick 
is a perfect match between the tennis 
center and the men's tennis team," 
said Todd Witskin.

That lack of continuity could he one 
of the major reasons for the team's 0- 
II record last season. Fortunately. 
Rick Witskin said he is planning on 
staying with the team few more than 
just one season.

' Hugh (Wolf, 
a t h l e t i c  
director) and I 
have spoken 
and he knows 
that I want to be 
here for more 
than just one 
year.” Rick 
Witskin said T  
want to bring 
this program to 
a very successful Div. II level.”

Rick Witskin added that with the 
move to NCAA Div. II he is planning 
to have the men's tennis team he at 
the forefront of the Metro athletic

executive director of conference and 
sport facilities, about bringing the 
program up to the level of play that is 
needed to be competitive on the Div. 
II level.

All of these individuals, according to 
Todd Witskin. are very willing to 
cooperate with the progrrxs of the

with Debbie Heinek, women's tennis 
head coach, to combine in a joint 
effort to upgrade both the men's and

'T he availability or Rick Witskin 
presents us with a rare cppiwtunity to 
move our men's tennis program to a 
position of prominence.” said Hugh 
Wolf, athletic director.

Several different aspects of the 
program need to he addressed, 
according to Todd Witskin. including 
budget, recruiting, coordination with 
the athletic department and with 
campus faculty.

The first two are what Todd Witskin 
said he plans to work on during the 
team's spring season while Greg 
Kline, the team's current coach.

He also said he has spoken with 
Wolf, his brother and John Short,

'There are many 
budgetary concerns for the fall that 
need to be taken cart of as soon as 
possible,” Todd Witskin said.

He also said that he plans to work

Rick Witskin will he coaching the 
team this spring as far as advice with 
style and fiwm is concerned, however, 
he will not be attending the majority 
of the matches, due to current 
schedule conflicts.

Rick Witskin said the tennis center 
is the best facility of its kind without 
any question This and his reputation 
along with his brother's should attract 
recruits not only from this area but 
from other areas of the country to the 
Metro athletic program 

A recent graduate and tennis player 
at the University of Alabama, Rick 
Witskin was a tw otim e All- 
American and ranked No. 3 in the 
nation in doubles A sports marketing 
and management major and Spanish 
minor. Rick Witskin was also a three 
lime Academic AII Amcncan 

He was the Indiana State High 
School Champion in 1987 and 1988 
while at Carmel High School, and kd 
Carmel to the 1987 state
championship

Tennis teams raffling TV
By Cox
7W5

Spring has sprung and so will the 
spring mini-seasons tor the tennis 
teams

The women's spring season will 
i f m  on April K and run through 
April 20, with just five matches 

"This will he a pood training 
program for next fall ” said l>cbbtc 
Heinek. women's head aiach.

She added that the short spring 
season also gives her an 
opportunity to check out possible 
recruits tor the (all season 

Peinek is Kxiking to add several 
players to the rosier, and has wmik 
whose eligibility status is the only 
thing keeping them from it now 

The women's team is also 
continuing their mentor program 
with Daniel Webster grade school 
(IPS 461 They have named the

program 'Friends at the Court.” 
Team members teach grade school 
students the various facets of 
tennis l»w two to three hours each 
session while versing as positive 
role models at the same time.

The women's anil men's teams 
are raiding a 27" RCA color 
television to help raise money for 
the learn budgets

The men’s team will begin their 
spring season on March 26 and 
continue through Apnl 30 with a 
total of seven matches

'Tall is our main season, hut we 
have some new players who we 
would like to try out during the 
spring.” said (ireg Kline, head 
coach

Kline, along with Rick Witskin, 
new men's head coach beginning 
in the tall (sec story on this page), 
both said that the spring season 
will he good lor testing and 
training of the current rosier.

L ongtim e M etro basketb all coach  resign s

Former athletic director and men't 
basketball coach Bob Lovell, will be 
leaving the Metros after 12 seasons 
with IUPUI.

Lovell. lUPUl's w innings coach, 
said he has no 
i m m e d i a t e  
plans and is 
leaving IUPUI 
for personal

Lovell 
T ’ve . taken
IUPUI's athletic programs, especially 
the basketball program, as far as 1 can, 
and it's time for someone else to move

As coach of the me 
team. Lovell compiled a 195-191 
record and led the Metros to district 
championships in 1985 and 1990.

The Metros were runners-up in post 
season play in 1992-93 and went to 
the NA1A final 16 in 1990. The 1987- 
88 season's 24-12 finish broke records 
for the most wins and fewest losses in 
FUPUl history.

Rhett Dallas, senior Metro, said even 
though they might not have won many 
games this season Lovell still had a lot 
to give to the team.

*'Coach has always treated us right.” 
he said. "He taught us to play hard. 
He has always stressed that to us.”

Lovell also served 
director beginning in the 1983-84 
season to January 1993. During his 
tenure as athletic director. IUPUI 
teams won 22 NAIA District 21 

nd 14 teams

Lovell has been active in several 
community activities, including the 
Metro Mentors Program, which he 
developed in 1991 The program 
involves team members visiting area 
schools to tutor reading and stress the

NAIA national "Bob Lovell <
amount of credit for bringing the 
Metros programs forward on such 
limited resources," said Hugh Wolf, 
athletic director. "He will be well 
remembered for his contnbutHms.” 

Wolf said a search will begin 
immediately for someone to replace 
Lovell after he leaves June 30.

L E T  U S  F U S J D

8 4 5 -2 9 2 9  2 4 4 -5 5 4 4
East Office West Office

S n c l l l n g  P e r a o n n e l

Are you sleeping 
with someone 

to die for?
th e  prison vou rr  *J«v|»nj; with < mild t u \ r  a 
w su jth  tMrKMiiMnl iliuMM' i s m  AIDS II 
>Wn»m*uplocUtr<*thowl0f>< 
sell. rou i ouM U* making a date wiih ih jih

^ I

vnu W r'ir  srmrtntv ondcru.inding and |w«0cv 
I W r’rr  also \ t f \  arturdalilc and !•%«•* vthing t% i oniidvnlMl 

You < an talk to  almut anything, amt gH uiaighf a m w m  ( >ur 
extrmivt* range u U - n m i  sale* sex ixfui alum, to ting  ami treatment 
ill sesuallv foUWVUttrd diseases, plus MIX lislinj 
referral ami more

To lie honest. alwtmrme is the i d v  sure |iro 
tor lion Hut we re mil gmng Hi Ml >tiu how hi 
leail sour lile We |usl want hi o ikf vmt rtx ln*U 
reprudiMlive health c ore sou c an p i

Make the v tu n  i h o n e  C arm* lo Planned

For an appointment, 
call (317) 925-6686 

P  Planned Parenthood*

BE A PART OF THE TRADITION
IUPUI Student Activities Programming Board 

invites you to attend the 6th Annual 
Spring Celebration Dance

D A N C I N ’A T  T H E  R O O F
F R I D A Y ,  A P R I L  & ,  1 9 9 4

I N D I A N A  R O O F  B A L L R O O M  
"7 : 3 0  F »l\ / I_  t o  l\/l I D N I G H T

T i c k e t s  a v a i la b le  a t t h e  S t u d e n t  A c t iv i t ie s  O ffic e  
“O l d “ L ib ra ry  B a s e m e n t  R o o m  0 0 2  

P h o n e  2 7 4 -3 9 3 1
Undergraduate Students -  $15.00 each 

G raduate Students - $20.00  each 
Fa cu lty , Staff, C o m m u n ity  G u e s t - $25.00 each

J o i n  U s  F o r  D a n e  i n  g , D i n i n g  A n d  A  
C e i e g r a t i o n  O f  I U P U I ’s  2 5 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y !

pf§S5| Special Door Prize donated by Southwest A irlines
Iftfiftfaill , , . Al S O U T H W E S T
m g r j i  to be given away dunng the dance a i r l i n e s -

J u s t  Iglane S m a rt
This program is funded by the Student Activity Fee which is allocated through the Undergraduate Student Assembly.
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nclustve coM vm iyi

/g------ . SÊ -ESTCEM AND
asmctveness

X _ _ ^ /  CINDY SNYDER. PH.D.
Counselor. C h e m ical D e p e n d e n cy 

Veterans Administrative M edical C enter

Students Wanted “N 2DvD607
•PRICES STARTING AT $299 -The Stratford 
o  Studios 00 * nu“ ,rom c*mpo,)
==>1,2,43 Bedroom Apts.
=> Bedroom Townhomes

Student D iscounts

■ After 22 years the 
athletic department opens 
a hall of fame for former 
athletes and other greats.
»y Co»

Rvc of the Metros* beu were 
inducted into the new IUPUI 
Imcrvolleguie Athletics Mall of l ame 
in a ceremony on campus la\t 
Wednesday

The newly formed hull of fame wav 
cUaNohed by the athletic department, 
in cuoperalKin vcith the 111 and I W u e  
alumni asaociatioiu, the IUPUI 
Lxlternun'c Club and the Metro 
Athletic Club.

Athletic director Hugh Woll said it 
i% only natural for a univefMty hi begin 
a hall of fame after a number of >ear\ 
He added that it iv something they 
have hern talking about for a number 
of yean

The hall of fame recognize* and 
honor* those individuals who have 
made eueptum al contnbutHinv to 
IUPUI

While attempting to vclect worthy 
athlete* from various eportv. the 
committee will select memherv from 
three categories: former athlete*, 
former coachc* and athletic 
administrator*. and mentonouv 
contributor*

The inductees were honored lost 
Wednesday at a receptn n and dinner 
at the University Place Conference 
Center and Hotel

The charter members for the hall of 
fame are include:

■  Michael A Carroll, inducted 
posthumously, founder and longtime 
president of the Metro Athletic Club.

Carroll is considered to have been 
one of IUPUI’i  strongest and moM 
committed supporters.

■  Judy Cummings, a former IUPUI 
student athlete and three-time, first* 
team All-American in softball. AlAW 
Div. II in 19*2 and NAIA first Team 
in 1983 and 1984

Cummings also holds numerous 
records in the lUPUI’s women’s 
softball program

She also played basketball for 
IUPUI and held several records for the 
U dy Metros

Don’t Miss
our

ZZZZti SWISS
■  Aklray Gibson. a member of the 

IUPUI basketball team from 1983-87. 
was named MVP for three 
consecutive yean Gibson led the 
Metros in scoring during the same 
seasons

Hv the end of his IUPUI career 
Gibson became the all time lending 
scorer and the first men's basket hull 
player to he named as an NAIA All- 
American

■  P Nicholas Kellum. dean and 
professor of physical education. 
During his 25-year career at IUPUI, 
Kellum. among other things, coached 
women’s softball from 1975*1991 and 
has a record of 518-134.

He was named Regional Coach of 
the Year by the National Softhall Hall 
of Fame this spring

■  C J. Roach, a former Metros 
basketball player and first four-year 
letteniun in IUPUI history. Roach is 
lUPUI’s first tw o sport letterman in 
basketball and teams.

Roach averaged 86 percent shooting 
from the free-throw line and scored 
900 tonal points as a member of the 
Metros squad during his four-year 
career

He was the first No I singles and 
doubles player for the IUPUI tennis 
team and was named MVP for two

‘The people who were selected 
represent, in a variety of ways, the 
best of IUPUI athletics in terms of 
achievement and support.” said 
Sharon K. Holland, executive 
secretary of the Letterman\s Club.

“As charter members, they are all 
natural choices and bring honor to the 
Halt of Fame and to the athletic 
program at IUPUI,” she said

New members will be inducted into 
the hall of fame annually.

Cam* at tha IUPUI Intarcottagtota AttOattca Hal of Farm last wwato.

# TochnlQu«> for lncr«oalna ■•ir-*>t««m
-a n d  a M « r l lv e n « » u

# Enhonoing communication and

# Individual •mpow«rm«nt

DATE: TUESDAY. APRIL 5. 1994. 11 A M  - 1 PM

PLACE: IUPUI CAVAN AUGH BUILDING. R O O M  226 
RSVP* - requested, but not required - 274 - 3241

a fliw  O L U N C H

• Slow-roaittd, l**n roast boot

• Ssutssd onions and groan pappara

• S mot bar ad In maftad Swfaa and

i n
• Sarvad hot on a toastad aub roll

T C R jlT S b ffC W W r

500 OFF
A n y  Aitov*
S andw ich

(axcapf tha (unlor)
witn traa coupon 
Not WM B  any cNot vaaow/any 
Exptraa 4/11/94

r  T u  Pu7FOOO COURT “  “

S Regular Roast Beef |
! ^ S a n d w i c h e s  \

^fo r only

* 2 3 0

UNDERGRADUATE 
STUDENT ASSEM BLY 

ELECTIDNS
Dates, Times and Locations for Voting

Voting will be possible at various times and places spanning the dates of March 28-31 and April 2. 
Times at each station vary, but in general the voting will be held between 9 AM and 7 PM Monday through 

Thursday and between 9 AM and 1 PM on Saturday.

Locations Dates Times
Cavanaugh H al), Third Floor Ixtbby All Dates AU Tunes

New Library, 2nd Floor Entrance All Dates All Times

Old Library, Main Entrance Mon.-Thurs. 9 AM-7 PM

SL-LD, Alcove on ground level Mon.-TUes. 9AM-7PM

Food Court by Barber Shop Mon.-Thurs. 10AM-2PM

Ball Residence Ixthby Mon.-Tbes. 4 PM-7PM

Nursing, Student Lounge Wednesday 11AM-7PM

Herron, HM First Moor Thursday 10AM-2PM

Actual voting will be conducted at the polling stations by senior citizens employed through Senior Job 
Referrals, Inc., supervised by the USA Election Committee.

VOTE!
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Perspectives

A trip to Russia
FJkan mete: This is a native get into their problems. help them. I

Russian student's account o f a recent warned to understand what is going 
tnp to hn homeland The grammar is on in Russia. I wax missing the 
in its original form to retain its mood tremendous Winter Palace, the world
_____________ _________________  known Hermitage. which I visited so
By V t l M r  Ofttrovtky many times as I lived in Russia.
C m trttbM liVkSm utm  B e i d a l t

T n
plain Russian bread. I probably forgot 
about i t” I said

My apology h  accepted, and (he 
traditional American “No problem** 
soothed my ear.

Suddenly, I recalled my recent 
similar experience in Si. Petersburg

n’t indicate in the 
custom declaration two silver plates. 

“What is that7* the Russian custom

Every step in Russia associated in 
my mind a double comparison with 
Russia four years ago and America. 
My first date with the city of my 
dreams look place evening of 
December 12.199.V 

We were ndmg through the Nevsky 
prospect in the center of S t 
Petersburg and I was excited.

“How are you my city7* I 
recognized its contours, streets and

W lhe voice of the officer in 
custom uniform.

1 am very exhausted after 8 hours of

several time zones. Few minutes ago 
huge RnnAir 701 aircraft landed in 
J.F.K airport. It brought me back to 
USA from Russia -  my home land.

Custom officer is looking through 
my luggage. He doesn't know several 
hours ago I was involved in very 
similar situation at the Pulkovo airport 
in Sl Petersburg, however, something 
important was very different

Since I immigrated in 1989 to USA, 
I wanted to visit S t Petersburg. 
Russia. Leningrad which changed its 
name to St Petersburg was a place 
where I was bom and grew up. In this 
city still live my parents relatives,

‘ 1

Now, when I stand by the desk of 
the custom officer. I try to select my

Undoubtedly, visit to Russia was a 
very imptnaru event of my life. It

did I throw myself into this biggest 
adventure of my life? Yes. it was a 
search for the freedom, it was an

I  am grateful to Mm 
for Ms words “Welcome 
to Americ 
for me It means 

welcome nome.

life in Russia. But only now at the 
JJ\K- airport in New York, I realize 
that if I would live in Russia. I would 
deprive myself of the kindness of the 
American people.

“Sir. do you know that importation 
of food in the U.S. is prohibiledr the 
voice interrupted the Dow of my 
thoughts, but his soft intonation didn't

officer took them out of my bag.
‘'Please, let me take them.** all of a 

sudden my voice became pitiful and 
strange. I was angry with myself, but I 
couldn't stop.

“It is a memory, let me have it** I 
felt now I am a small and unprotected 
creature and the Mind cruel machine 
was rolling over me. I was talking to a

at the same time I sensed something 
different and strange appearing on its 
familiar face. A ks of imported 
western cars, bright add ot the 
western companies in contrast v 
colorless surrounding and duty snow. 
Their blinking foreigner letters didn't 
fit with 18th century Strogonov 
Palace. It seemed that this old 
building, witness of the Russian 
history, was offended by the rainbow 
of these alien words 

Next day I watched St Petersburg 
w ith the day light. I was shocked by

“We have to fill out the report." he 
said. But I didn't care any more.

Many beggars were on the streets. 
Every corner was the place for a 
temporary makeshift shop They like 
a pests disfigure the city’s appearance 
Suspicious individuals were offering 
for sale big variety of goods, but the 
majority of the customers couldn't 
afford to buy any things The 
beautiful mosaic walls in the subway

i structure* It h it homeland
stations were covered by the tasteless 
advertisement of Marlboro cigarettes 

I noticed the increase of special 
police forces on the streets and in the 
public places Everything seemed was 
superficial and temporary I think the 
same thoughts were in the minds of 
people around I saw a mark of 
anxiety and anger or moM faces I 
tried to find a smile and couldn't.

I was wandering in the center of old 
Leningrad St. Petersburg, kwking for

huO carlo) I knurr Ostmdty 
stands In front et t 

InSt. I
(he changes Some of them I 
understood, some 1 couldn't. Four 
years of my absence was enough to 
bnng changes to the city, however to 
convert the mentality of the people, it 
w ill take Russia a lew generations.

The American custom officer 
finishes I'm ready to leave Uw my

I am grateful to him he his words 
“Welcome to America** because for 
me it means ‘Welcome home “

NCLUSMECOMMUNIY ADVtSNG NETWORK

M O N ^ ^ A G E M E N T

KIM D O NO HUE
Counselor 

Consum er Credit Bureau

•  B u d a o t  skills

'• Esfotoliabi and maintain poslttvo credit

•  StratoQlos to correct ntgatlve credit

DATE: TUESDAY. MARCH 29.1994.12 -1 PM 

BUSINESS 3009

RSVP» - requested, but not required - 274 -  3241

f UNO roue l u n c h

IUPUI STUDENT. FACULTY 
AND EMPLOYEES'

S P E E D W A Y
B o d y  S h o p

FREE ESTIMATES
2534 West 16th Street • Indianapolis IN 46222 

(317) 635-3764 • FAX (317) 634-4942

$ 50.00

Ham
San

Introducing:

Hot 
m & Cheese dwiches
f - y i

()nl\ SMM) |«r a Medium ( )iu> loppin; 
Pizza*

Introducing the fastest ways 
to get through college.

r -

6100f60M 60.M itl

Only $2,05100.

Speed. Power. And more speed. Thai* what the new Power Macintosh' is all about. Hts a 
Macintosh* with PowerPC* technology. Which makes it an 
incredibly fast personal computer. And the possibilities are 
endless. Because now you’ll have the power you need for high-performance applications

Ptmrr .Manta** 710*66 
m k m ii AffifCir*JOO Hut OFKOU Dnr. tfapnta** 

Coke UepLn \ ( k ‘ FsknJni fabrunl Band mouse
onh t s j n o o .

tike statistical analysis, multimedia, 3-1) modeling and much more. So, what are you

B■■■■■■■■■■■■■ waiting for? Visit your Apple Campus Reseller for more in- 
■■■h h h h m h I  formation and see for yourself. Now 

that Power Macintosh is here, college may never be the same. Apple#.
For pricing and stock availability contact 
Judy Spencer at the Bookstore, 274-9660 

For system information contact James at 274-3754 
or Acquisition Consulting, 274-0767

* irwdrwmrii tj VHr CtmfUrt Jr AfeirCVmthmrtltmwtmkm i i i ilfftr c hi hmrrfC u * wdrrrt ij k
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TRTs ‘Intimate Exchanges’ fails with unique format
■  Two actors take on the challenge of portraying every 
character in this British romantic-comedy.

Tht\ kind of subtle British *  it fU m  
up ihruughuui the play. but. sadly. not 
nearly often enough.

The performance mm two and a 
halt hours hut the audience is left 
with the feeling that an hour or mi 
could coaly he cut from the script

Sybil Lines and Samuel Moupin 
handle the daunting job of portray mg 
all seven characters in the play 
\upctNy.

The entrances and exits are handled 
so smoothly that if you didn't read the 
program, you very well might not 
notice that there arc only two actors 
Both performen in •Intimate 
Exchanges” are making their IRT 
debut.

The talc behind the play is pertuf* 
just as interesting ax the production

native Britain Most U S  productions 
of •Intimate Exchanges” have 
featured only one or two branches of

“Intimate Exchanged dirv have itv 
funny moments A claw*' example is

“W h e n  I heard UPS had part-time jobs for 

students, I figured a job is a job, right? 

W R O N G ! I could make about $10,000 

per year for working about four hours per 

day in Operations. A n d  before I could 

blink, they threw in great benefits like: 

t* paid holidays 

•r paid vacations 

>r medical coverage 

I was speechless! But then they went on 

talking about m y promotion 

opportunities. They even said I could pick 

m y o w n  hours: mornings or evenings -  

whichever I wanted. Plenty of time to 

study, and I can have m y weekends free. 

That nailed it!

It's not like UPS is doing more for me, it's 

like they can't do  enough for me.

That's m y  kind of com pany!"

when Ktmccru »  ulkinp to M ilo, 
describing (heir curly cturiship 

“You never did anything before you 
met me.” vhe lelK him "You met a 
woman, you were like a rabbit in the 
headlightv You juvt stayed there 
crouching with fear. I had to spend 
hours with you. Miles, making litile

"My part-time 
job is a lot more 
than just work."

GLO R IA BRACKEN, MSW 
M edical Social Worker 
Veterans Administrative 
M edical Center

Schedule an interview for 
on-campus recruiting

DATE: M O NDAY. M A R C H  30. 1 994 .12  - 1 PM  

PLACE: IUPUI CAVANAUG H BUILDING, R O O M  136 W O R K IN G  F O R  S T U D E N T S  W H O  W O R K  F O R  U S.

UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION
Equal Opportunity Employment M/E

Two essential 
in g r e d ie n ts  
for a perfect 

date:

A date and this.

Joe Peso  • Christian Slater

VISA

v p w s  B M

It 'S  e v e ry w h e re  
y o u  w a n t to b e
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ads

1175 00, Quaan 
1250 00. 1325.00.
Call 5789929

8 papers (APA loo). 
Campus pacfcup. 831

1B8 28A $560.00; 
6388296 or 2587000

AU StfMCf MTAA SOM) I  
CONfKXMTlAl “  COJtfWT I

Is looking for FULL-TIME 
& PART-TIME EMPLOYEES
ALL SHIFTS!

Flexible Hours 
Free Meals 
Uniforms Provided 
Competitive Wages 
Vacation Pay 
Fun Atmosphere

PROVEN

• Advertising office hours are 
f t 0 0 u n .-4 £ 0 p jn .

Monday through Friday.

•SUO per 22 character line
• Three fine minimum.
• Discounts given far multiple 

insertions.

• Address payments to:
I t*  Sagamore 
Attn: C lutH U d Ada 
425 Univarsity Btvd. 
Room 0010
IndtowaaoM*. tod. 4 5 2 0 2

• Questions should 
bedirecledto , 
Brin Swwney at

(317) 274-2539

Reports. Rttumta. Term 
Papers, Anno

4881944

Typing, Uanacromg. and 
typasatunf. Laser quality. 
Campus pickup and

discount. Amy 8789732

ftaaana, Cavar Letter,
10 Copies. 124.95 ECS 
9248827

Career Opportunity
fo r  tho right team  o f  indMduaiaUI
1) Do you want to gat In on tha ground floor of a fiat growing 

Franchise opportunity? 
2) Ara you willing to work hard and raap tha benaflta? 

3) Do you Ilka to hava fun? (work hard, play hard)

Rosie’z Wingz & Ribz is looking to the nght Management team for a fast 
growing franchise organization so if youve answered YES to aN of the 
above questions then we are looking for you! Rosie'z is committed to 

succeeding and is looking for trustworthy individuals with vision and are 
committee to the same. We are interested in hiring part-time personnel 

(35 hours or less) however, full-time (40 hours 4 ) is imminent!
let s discuss your potential! Serious inquiries

• t  °ftlyl!
&  Call Roala’z Wingz A Ribz at (317) 845-5214 to 

set up an intertv lew!! 
We look forward to speaking with you soon)

• Gasafied ads must be moved * 7 V
Sagamort business office, Cavanaugh 

Hal Room 001H, by noon Thursday prior 
to the Monday of pubfcation.

• Classified Ads must be prepaid.
• Visa. MC, cash, check and money 

onlere are accepted Make chedcs 
payable to 7V Sagamore.

a

|
1

8 1
T h e am l

o i
r 1
e 1

to shorn 2txJrm opt. 220/ 
mo 3290238

nested 135.000 
potential Detoiii CaH(l) 
805 962 8000 til  0

FirfFTkaw aacwtenr/wom
procat%o» toi fast paced 
real estate office Word 
Perfect and Eicel helpful 
Can DeOfre 2691065

Earn to 112/rw • ttpt 
Mewau. Florida. Rockit*. 
Alaska. New England, etc 
1800807 5950 eit 
R5578

Isa. Fun. and S l t U
Interviewing from 24 
Floor mansfer trainees, 
servers. ho»t/hostesses 
Rck's Cafe Amencam at 
Oaaoiiful Union Station

Greeks 8 Clubs Earn 
$581250 for yourself 
pfius up 10 $500 for your 
ctuO' Tiws fundraiser 
costs notNng and lasts 
one week Can now and 
receive a fret frit. 1 
800 9320528 est 65

Northwestern College of Chiropractic
is now accepting applications for its next three entering classes 

(September 19H)inuary 1995. April 1995)

General requirements at time of entry include:
• Approx. 2-3 years of college in a a life or health science degree program.
• A minimum G.P.A. of 2.5 A more competitive G.P.A. is favored
• A personal interest in a career as a primary care physician

Northwestern offers:
• A professional school of $00 students with student faculty tatio of 12:1.
• A well-rounded education in Basic and Clinical Sciences. Diagnosis, X-ray. 

and Chiropractic.
• Full accreditation by North Central Association of Colleges and Schools 

and the Council on Chiropractic Education

Call: 1800 888̂ 4777 or 
); Write: Director of Admissions

Dl Wo* $48 Stmt Miaarjpokv UN SS431

August 20 M CAT
l u n u r  frrgimJU N E 16

LSAT I
June 13 LSAT

touiM  /»< gins M AY 7

June 16G M A T
tn tu u  brglttx M AY 7

A ny students who 
were home schooled 
please contact Trent 
D. M cNeeloy at The  

Sagam ore. 274-3455

M

k y .

4 A  . Jfc

THIGH CREME
European Discovery 

Now Available in America.
Blast away the apperartce of 
fat Cellulite.Unsightiy veins & 
stretch marks!
Call Today!! (317)471-3321 
•Money back guarantee-

f e e  the uvrd  u /uvyy 
andpowtiful. and sharper ikon any 

rt»v tdgtd ruvrd.
• uwmmmi H ibn utt4 .l2

A R B Y 'S IUPUI FOOD COURT 
M anager
25 S. FRANKUN RD.A R B Y S

The Candidates for
The 1994

Undergraduate Student
Election are as follows:

President: Vice President:
Mohamed Al-Qulali FetewiGhaim

Ben Hunter Lisa Hicks
Carmen Marshall Danen Klingler

Todd Schmidt 
TonyWhyde

Susie Tides

Secretary: Comptroller:
Jennifer Berthiaume Curtis Childress, Jr.

Karen Garnett William Lewis
Jeff Muncy Azeneth Rangel
Jerry Smith TVacy Reynolds

Applications for S ag am o re  positions

Applications arc now being accepted for various paid positions 
with The lUPUt Sagamore. Applications for editor in chief are due 
on or before April 15. 1994. Copies of the application form arc 
available in The Sagamore office (please see Pal McKeand or Dale 
Law) in Cavanaugh Hall and in the School of Journalism office 
(please see Karin Ricketts) on the fourth floor of the ES (Education 
and Social Work) building.

Applicants for editor in chief are required to respond to a series 
of 11 questions, provide a rtsumd, two letters of recommendation 
from members of the IUPUI faculty and two letters of recommen
dation from other members of The IUPUI Sagamore staff.

The editor in chief is appointed by The Sagamore s Board of 
Student Publications, which will meet April 27 at 10 a.m. in the 
conference room at the School of Journalism to interview candi
dates and make the appointment of the new editor in chief.

Applications for other Sagamore paid start positions, including 
both editorial and advertising openings, are due by April 22, 1994. 
Those positions include:

•News Editor
• Assistant News Editor
• Vokc/Opinion Editor
• Sports Editor
• Focus Editor
• Perspectives Editor

• Photo Editor
• Copy Editor
• Advertising Manager
• Classified Ad Manager
• Student Activities Page Editor
• Advertising Account Executives

ics Editor • Display Advertising Design Team
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Focus

Who will be the next president 
of the Undergraduate Student Assembly?

Here’s a look at the candidates and their platforms.

The Big Decision
Mohamed
AMJualali

Year Senior
Business/Mrktng.

ajor issues Affecting the 
IUPUI campus include the 
student center, parking lots, 
student activities, counseling

The new student c 
from S6-S9 million, and undergraduate 
students are required to pay for this. The 
proposed solution so far has been to 
increase the activity fee. However, many 
students believe that the activity foe is 
large enough now, if not loo targe.

I will speak with members of the 
Indianapolis Fortune 500 and seek 
support and financial backing. I will also 
contact IUPUI alumni for financial 
support and oversee the organization of 
a hind raising event by (he student body.

The parking lots are not safe at night 
or early in the morning. Also, (he 
existing parking spaces art mainly too 
far away from classrooms, calling for 
long hauls between cars and classes.

and B parking lots in front of several 
key buildings, such as Cavanaugh Hall 
and the Lecture Hall, to provide more 
parking for students closer to their 
classes. My justification for this stems 
from the new parking garage being built 
for faculty, staff and visitors at the IU 
Med Center.

The lots next to Mary Cable building 
and the LD building also need to be 
upgraded. We should have more beau 
driven by security and IUPD in the early 
morning and night hours. We must 
increase the awareness of the student 
body to the possible dangers that may be

We must also increase student 
awareness of existing parking facilities, 
such as at the Natatonum garage, and 
possibly provide E parking in the old 
garage near Cavanaugh Hall, with 
perhaps two floors allocated for student 
parting.

For the large number of student 
organizations and (heir activities there is 
not enough participation because of a 
lack of motivation. Let’s get motivated

leaders lo increase participation at 
student government meetings and

satisfaction of all panics.
It is understood that this is a non

commute from homes all over 
Indianapolis and local towns. However, 
many students would prefer to live on 
campus but cannot find housing. Also, it 
is in the best interest of IUPUI to

join the ranks of the undergraduate 
body. I will propose to build a new 
housing facility for students.

Ai-Quaialt is teamed with Lisa 
Hicks, who is running far vice president

Year Sophomore
r Political Science

T
here scent, to be a philosophy

associations that drives each 
administration to achieve as 

much as they can in a given semester. In

sight of their goals; this does not provide

for the students of the university.
A TEAM atmosphere should be 

implemented to assure students that 
leadership is a key in working with 
administrators. By building a USA that 
continues programs that have proven to 
be beneficial, a consistent rapport is built 
with the university hierarchy. A unified 
approach by an effective administration

center to gening more parking spaces.
In talking with students, the issues 

are diverse. The goal should be to

part-time to full-time students. By 
establishment of such inclusive 
programs, activities and evaluative 
criteria the USA can be a driving force 
in recruiting, retaining and si mply 
educating more students. This is why I 
have forged a TEAM with Susie Tides, 
Tracy Reynolds and Jeff Muncy to run 
for the executive offices of the USA. 
Our goals are simple; our campaign is 
unified. And together, we can lead the

The top of our platform is the 
continued effort of current president Ken 
Scales -  the finishing of the student 
center. This a massive tool which can be 
utilized to carry out and establish 
tradition among the student body. 
Students are deserving of an established 
building to map out their involvement

The establishment of a Student 
Evaluative Teacher Survey to assure 
students quality in choosing classes. It's 
time for students lo have a means to 
evaluate before choosing.

Establishment of a judiciary body of 
USA. The Supreme Court, made up of 
students, would for the first time be a 

i of clarifying constitutional

tradition, such as Campus Qiest; USA

higher visibility, such as -  do you know 
who your school senator is?; and 
stronger ties wish the All University 
Student Association. AUSA is the 
foreign affairs of IU student 
govaramena. Tht president and vice 
president of each IU campus convene to 
make the AUSA board, together they

University. It's already in place. It just

. Carmen D. 
Marshall

Year. Junior
M otor RHIT Management

■ ■ ■ i r s t  of all, I don't want to go into

■  government. I will say that 1 
have been involved with student

out of my three years here at IUPUI. I 
currently am the comptroller to the 
Undergraduate Student Assembly and 1 
have also been the co-comptroller.

1 want lo use this opportunity to 
explain lo students what student 
government is and what it means to me. 
Student government on this campus is a 
great responsibility. It's a great 
responsibility to yourself, to your 
constituents, and to the entire IUPUI 
community. It is not something to joke 
about on campaign flyers to get a point 
across, and it is not something that needs 

la  part-time job. Student

friendships and hard work. It is not 
something to do so that it can help out 
your resume. It is something that you 
have to believe in. It is an experience 
that is a part of your life and to those 
lives that are affected by you.

Student government in itself is a 
great experience that lakes special.

want to work and represent students and

Someone once asked me how I can 
be so involved with Student government 
because it appeared to be rather difficult 
and very time consuming. My answer to 
that question was rather simple. If it 
wasn't hard, wouldn't everyone be 
doing it?

In most of the campaign literature 
that 1 have read, it seems like all the

administration that I am currently a pan 
of for their success. They also seem to 
want to push for traditional events on 
this campus. Well, student government 
is my traditional event. 1 want to serve 
as president. I have proven my 
dedication through my involvement and 
leadership with student government 
even when officers weren’t going to 
receive a stipend. This is one tradition 
that 1 honestly believe in and with 
experience can continue to succeed as I 
have helped it to succeed this year.

The Experienced ticket includes the

■  Carmen Marshall, for president
■  Danen Klinglcr. for vice president
■  William T. Lewis, for comptroller
■  Jerry Smith, for secretary

Todd
Schmidt

Year Junior
r  Political Science

T
he platfam of the Divenity 
ticket is founded on 
community, divenity and 
leadership excellence. Our 
ticket will present many great ideas 

under each of these topics if we are

Student Assembly.
Under the area of community, we 

hope to oversee (he development of (he

We will strive to bring a sense of 
community to the diverse student body 
on the IUPUI campus that it often seems 
to lack.

Under the topic of diversity, we hope 
to better fund the minority organizations 
on this campus.

Under the guise of leadership 
excellence, w t would like to bring in

We will also work hard lo obtain

These are just a few of the many 
ideas which we hope to implement upon 
being elected lo serve the undergraduate 
student body for the 1994-95 academic 
year.

The Diversity ticket includes the

■  Todd Schmidt, for president
■  Fetewi Ghaim, for vice president
■  Azcneth Rangle, for comptroller

Year Junior 
M a )o r Sociology

Hello! My lame is Tony Whyde 
end I am ■ presidential 
candidate for the USA. After 
completing my bachelor's 

degree, I will attend graduate school to 
pursue a Ph.D. in sociology. My main

action in order to affect positive social 
change. My immediate goals include

involvement at IUPUI. which is why I 
decided to run in the upcoming election.

I have had many experiences while 
attending IUPUI that will help me if 1 
am elected as president of the USA. 
First is my three years of work with the 
Student Mentor Program. While 
working for this program. I set up and 
facilitated small collaborative learning 
groups in certain academic subjects.
This was a great experience because 1 
learned how to draw on the strengths 
and weaknesses of individuals, and how

orientation assistant For one year I led 
tours and talked to students about what 
to expect in college. This allowed me to 
hear what concerns new students. The 
experiences 1 have had with both of 
these programs have had a major impact 
on my life. Many of the students I have 
worked with 1 will never forget and their 
individual stories have helped keep me 
motivated in many of my pursuits, 
including this one for president.

Other experiences that will help me 
serve as president include being a 
member of the Vice Chancellor for 
Undergraduate Education Planning 
Group and being a student member in 
the American Association for Higher 
Education. The planning group's 
purpose was to discuss issues 
concerning IUPUI. Administrators 
wanted to hear what we, the students, 
thought about what was going on at 
IUPUI. We talked about building 
community, the student center and many

elected I will have to meet with many 
administrators and I believe my 
experience as a member of the planning 
group will definitely help.

To conclude, I believe that my 
experiences while attending IUPUI 
make me a very good candidate for 
president of the USA. My past work

helpful to me as president. If elected. I

government by supporting traditional 
and non tradUKXul types of activities. 
While planning events. I will always ask 
two questions: ( I ) Who is missing? and 
(2) How can we accommodate them so 
they can be involved? The position as 
president will not be an easy one and. if 
elected. 1 am willing lo accept all the 
blame for failure and to share all the 
rewards for success.


